26th Annual Historic Preservation Awards

"Preserving the past, ensuring the future"

Cocktail Reception and Awards Ceremony

Tuesday, May 15, 2018

Presented by the Manchester Historic Association
The Historic Preservation Awards Program

This evening, the Manchester Historic Association celebrates the presentation of the 26th Annual Historic Preservation Awards. Since 1993, the Association has recognized and supported the efforts of individuals, businesses and organizations who have made significant contributions to the preservation of buildings, neighborhoods, traditions and other historic resources in our city.

Proceeds from the Historic Preservation Awards Cocktail Reception and Awards Ceremony benefit the programs of the Manchester Historic Association, a charitable nonprofit organization.

The Association operates the Millyard Museum at 200 Bedford Street in Manchester, New Hampshire, at the corner of Commercial and Pleasant Streets in the historic Amoskeag Millyard. Museum hours are Tuesday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The organization’s Research Center is located at 129 Amherst Street in downtown Manchester, in the Victory Park Historic District. Research Center hours are Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Please call (603) 622-7531 for information about programs and membership, or visit our website www.manchesterhistoric.org.
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Become involved in the work of the Manchester Historic Association and help to collect, preserve and share Manchester's history.

Here are ways you can help:

- Come to our programs and events – you'll have fun – and bring your family and friends. The Association offers a variety of programs including lectures, concerts, walking tours, and special social events.
- Make a donation – take advantage of tax benefits by making a gift of cash or securities - gifts may be made in honor or in memory of someone you love. You may be able to double your gift through your employer's matching gift program.
- Become a member – memberships are available starting at $25 a year. You are eligible for discounts on all public programs and Museum Shop purchases, and will receive invitations to our special events. If you are already a member, thank you!
- Membership gifts – give memberships as gifts for birthdays and other special occasions. This is a terrific idea for someone who's new in town.
- Planned giving – Consider planning a legacy gift to the Manchester Historic Association in your will. Legacy gifts are extremely important in keeping the Association on firm footing for the future. Also, you may consider other types of planned gifts – charitable trusts, IRAs, life insurance and annuities – there are many possibilities to benefit you, your estate and our organization.

Please call (603) 622-7531 to discuss your interests, to share your ideas, or to ask questions.

Donations to the Manchester Historic Association are tax-deductible. The Association accepts American Express, MasterCard, Visa and Discover. Checks should be made payable to the Manchester Historic Association, or donate online at www.manchesterhistoric.org.

St. Mary’s Bank is proud to support Manchester Historic Association

BANK WITH THE NATION’S FIRST CREDIT UNION.

In 1908, St. Mary’s Bank opened its doors in Manchester, New Hampshire, becoming the first credit union in the nation. Over a century later, St. Mary’s Bank honors the past while continuously moving the credit union forward with innovative products and services.

Discover the St. Mary’s Bank difference today.

St. Mary’s Bank

1.888.786.2791 | www.stmarysbank.com
Proud to be named
Best of Business
for Office Supplies!

See how we can $ave you
on thousands of products
you use everyday!

www.centralpaper.com
We Have What You Need!

Visit our Warehouse Outlet in the
Mongan Industrial Park in Manchester.
Open to the Public
M-F 8am - 5 pm
RBC Wealth Management and Manchester Historic Association — Both steeped in a rich and vibrant history

The Hood Wealth Solutions Group

Gregory G. Hood
Senior Vice President – Financial Advisor

Robert J. Boulanger, CFP®, AAMS®
Associate Vice President – Financial Advisor

Christine E. Hughes
Registered Client Associate

9 Trafalgar Square, Suite 200
Nashua, NH 03063
Phone: (603) 577-4925
(866) 477-3879
www.rbcwmfa.com/hoodwealthsolutions/

Non-deposit investment products: • Not FDIC insured • Not bank guaranteed • May lose value

© 2018 RBC Wealth Management, a division of RBC Capital Markets, LLC, Member NYSE/FINRA/SIPC.
The Manchester Historic Association would like to recognize and thank our generous event sponsors
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Central Paper Products Company, Inc.
RBC Wealth Management – The Hood Wealth Solutions Group
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We are proud to support

The Manchester Historic Association.

With practical knowledge and uncommon expertise, our bankers address your financial needs with solutions that matter to you.

1750 Elm Street, Manchester
603-621-7144

779 So. Main Street, Manchester
603-626-7111
Ron Covey, Honorary Chair
Ron Covey has been the Chief Executive Officer of St. Mary’s Bank since 2008. St. Mary’s Bank is the nation’s first credit union, founded in 1908 and headquartered in Manchester, New Hampshire. Ron grew up on the West Side of Manchester and remembers going to St. Mary’s Bank with his grandmother as a young boy.
Ron began his career in financial services in 1978, and he has held various positions over the last 39 years managing commercial, consumer, and mortgage lending; branches; commercial loan operations; collections; and special assets groups.
Throughout the years, Ron has been involved with numerous community organizations and professional groups. He is past Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the New Hampshire Institute of Art, past Chairman of the Greater Manchester Chamber of Commerce, and past Chairman of the Bishop’s Charitable Assistance Fund. Ron currently serves on the Advisory Board of the Daniel Webster Council of the Boy Scouts of America, as a Trustee of the Manchester Boys & Girls Club, and on the board of directors for America’s Credit Union Museum Foundation, the Cooperative Credit Union Association, and the New Hampshire Union Leader.

Ed Brouder, Master of Ceremonies
Ed Brouder teaches in the Communication Departments of Nashua Community College and Southern New Hampshire University. He wrote "Granite and Ether: A Chronicle of New Hampshire Broadcasting" and was co-author of "Manchester's Airport: Flying Through Time." He is an avid genealogist and is currently President of the Manchester Historic Association.
26th Annual
Historic Preservation Awards
Presented by the Manchester Historic Association
Saint Anselm College
Manchester, New Hampshire

5:00 p.m. Reception with Cocktails and Heavy hors d’oeuvres
6:15 p.m. Awards Presentation

Welcome and Introductions
Ed Brouder, Master of Ceremonies
Ron Covey, Honorary Chair
John Clayton, Executive Director, Manchester Historic Association

MHA’s Impact on the Community

Century Club Awards

Presentation of 2018 Awards
Ed Brouder, Master of Ceremonies

Coffee and dessert will be available following the program

Tag us in your photos! #HPA2018
ALL METALS
Your Complete Metal Service Center

Expect a difference!

- Coated Products
- Stainless Steel
- Carbon Steel
- Aluminum

Visit us at www.allmetind.com

All Metals Industries, Inc.
Belmont, NH | Nashua, NH | Wallingford, CT
Tel: 800-654-6043 | Fax: 603-267-7025
Over 4,500 businesses turn to Spectrum because we have the strategies and solutions that deliver results.

With in-house production, a creative team of over 25 designers and marketing professionals that specialize in a range of industries, Spectrum provides our clients with unrivaled resources to ensure their success.

603-627-0042

Contact a dedicated Spectrum Sales Representative Today

95 Eddy Road, Suite 101
Manchester NH 03102
spectrummarketing.com
Eastern Bank is committed to recognizing the good in our communities and celebrating the work of the MANCHESTER HISTORIC ASSOCIATION

We proudly support the 26TH ANNUAL HISTORIC PRESERVATION AWARDS

Congratulations to ALL OF THE HONOREES

Member FDIC
BRINGING FAMILY, FRIENDS, AND THE COMMUNITY TOGETHER SINCE 1917

TAKEOUT 623-3182    BACKROOM 669-6890
245 HOOKSETT RD, MANCHESTER NH
PURITANBACKROOM.COM
A world-class education is closer than you think.

Located on a spacious 300-acre campus, Southern New Hampshire University has a history steeped in innovation. Our students choose from over 50 majors with an award-winning faculty dedicated to helping you reach your academic and career goals. The path to a successful future begins right here in your own backyard!

2500 North River Road | Manchester, New Hampshire | snhu.edu
Open Up
New Hampshire.

The award-winning New Hampshire Union Leader, the only statewide daily newspaper, delivers trusted news, information, and resources connecting the Granite State.

NEW HAMPSHIRE
UNION LEADER

To subscribe: (603) 668-4321
www.UnionLeader.com
2018 Historic Preservation Award Honorees

HOMEOWNER’S AWARD
Dr. Ralph Ergas
For his home at 263 North Bay Street
2018 Historic Preservation Award Honorees

PRIVATE DEVELOPMENT AWARD
Carpenter Building, LLC
For the Carpenter Building Carriage House, 1800 Elm Street
2018 Historic Preservation Award Honorees

RESTORATION TRADE AWARD
C&C Flooring
2018 Historic Preservation Award Honorees

ADAPTIVE REUSE AWARD
PT Research
For the Chandler School Building, 49 Ashland Street
2018 Historic Preservation Award Honorees

DESIGN AWARD
Crown Tavern
99 Hanover Street
2018 Century Club Recipients

Recognizing businesses and institutions that have been part of the fabric of the Queen City for more than 100 years

FaithBridge Church Building – 301 South Main Street
(originally the South Main Street Congregational Church building)

Manchester Rotary Club
Bill’s Roofing
Copper & Slate
Meticulous Work
(603) 644-4739
References – Insured – Guaranteed
Proprietor: Bill Ready, recipient of the Individual Achievement Award 2011
Conserving History One House at a Time

2422 Elm Street roofing project, 2013
YOU CAN’T SPELL HISTORY WITHOUT STORY.

We’re a digital agency that uses history to transform the future. Altos is proud to support the Manchester Historic Association and its mission to preserve and protect the stories that make us who we are.

Need help telling yours?

Altos altosagency.com

Anagnost Companies
1662 Elm Street, Manchester NH 03101 603.669.6194

Anagnost Investments
Anagnost Realty & Development
Manchester Harley Davidson
DATN Investigations
Metropolis Property Management
Acropolis Property Maintenance
Deck One Management/Dunkin Donuts
East Coast Electronic Material Supply
AW Rose Construction
Granite State Poker Alliance
Dover Amusement Group
Manchester Bingo
Evolve Salon Systems
Omega Financial
Secure Recovery Solutions
Southside Tavern
NE Freightways
NY Express & Logistics
DH-LNH
LAX
A true community bank here to support you.

Whether you are looking to purchase your dream home, finance your business, or just find a better checking relationship we are here to help you achieve your financial goals. Stop into one of our convenient New Hampshire or Vermont branches today to see how we can help you.

www.bhbt.com • 888-853-7100
Member FDIC • Equal Housing Lender

We are proud to support
Manchester Historic Association’s
Historic Preservation Awards

Bellwether
COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION
Where Every Dollar Adds Up.

26TH Annual

Serving anyone who lives or works in New Hampshire.
24 hours a day / 7 days a week

BCCU.org
1.866.996.9828
Manchester | Nashua | Bedford
Proud sponsor of the Manchester Historic Association’s

2018 HISTORIC PRESERVATION AWARDS

Residential and commercial properties available in New Hampshire • Massachusetts • Rhode Island

WWW.BRADYSULLIVAN.COM

Where heart meets health.

Whether it’s a routine checkup or treatment for an illness, our doctors are dedicated to keeping you and your family well. Offering a wide range of specialties, convenient locations and healthcare with heart.

CMC Primary Care

Access line: 603.314.4750
Book online: cmc-primarycare.org

a member of GraniteOne Health
SOMETHING OLD,  
SOMETHING NEW

As a full-service marketing and design agency with deep roots in Manchester, 
we believe that history always has a story to tell. That’s why we’re proud to support 
the Manchester Historic Association, and share its mission to build a brighter future 
for our community by preserving its past.

GYKANTLER

Manchester | Boston | Indian Orchard

gykantler.com

PROUD OF OUR NEW HAMPSHIRE LEGACY

Custom Metal Fabrication Since 1975

www.macyind.com
Manchester Rotary Club Presents

September 1st 2018

Cruising Downtown

All Proceeds Support Non-Profits Serving Kids in Our Community

Elm Street Manchester, NH

Family friendly event featuring nearly 800 classic cars and trucks, vendors and fun!
Visit our Facebook Page at Manchester NH Rotary Club or www.cruisingdowntown.com

To Become a Sponsor, Vendor or Volunteer Contact

Jeanine Tousignant: jeaninetousignant2@gmail.com
Ron Fournier: ronstoyshop@aol.com

CONGRATULATIONS TO
The Clutter Family & The Crown Tavern

WE ARE HONORED TO BE PART OF SUCH AN INCREDIBLE PROJECT

603.546.2000
northpointcm.com
ORACLE® + Dyn

Founded by New Hampshire natives, Dyn is proud to call Manchester home. With an ever-growing employee base all over the world, Dyn’s heart remains in the Granite State where we work to help foster a sense of community and NH pride. Dyn is honored to support the Historic Preservation Awards.

Rethink DNS.

Proud to Support

THE MANCHESTER HISTORIC ASSOCIATION FOR RECOGNIZING THE BEST HISTORIC PRESERVATION PROJECTS IN MANCHESTER

TFM
1968-2018
Celebrating 50 Years

Civil Engineers
Structural Engineers
Traffic Engineers
Land Surveyors
Landscape Architect

www.tfmoran.com

Contact:
Robert Duval, PE - President or Dylan Cruess - COO
Offices in Bedford, NH & Portsmouth, NH

Voted BEST NH Engineering Firm
6 Years Running!
$15 OFF YOUR FIRST FOOTWEAR PURCHASE
USE CODE ‘LEGACY’ AT CHECKOUT

WWW.YORKATHLETICSMFG.COM

AUDIT | TAX | VALUATION | CONSULTING
BerryDunn is proud to support the Manchester Historic Association’s 26th Annual Historic Preservation Awards. Since 1974, we have guided regional and national clients through business challenges and financial opportunities. Our experienced team can help you assess risks, strengthen security and prepare for the future.

GAIN EXPERTISE

Call us today at 603.518.2600 or visit berrydunn.com
We shape our buildings, thereafter, our buildings shape us.

-Winston Churchill

603 Beech St Manchester NH 03104  603.627.6878  www.cmkarchitects.com

Your Health, Our Trusted Experts

ELLIOIT HEALTH SYSTEM PROUDLY SUPPORTS THE Manchester Historic Association

Elliot Health System is a non-profit organization serving your healthcare needs since 1890.
Get involved with FIRST®

For nearly 30 years, the Manchester NH based non-profit FIRST® has transformed the lives of millions of students from around the globe. FIRST offers K-12 STEM programs that inspire these students to become future leaders and innovators.

Help us keep the inspiration going:
- Start a robotics team
- Become a team mentor
- Volunteer
- Donate
- Sponsor a team

Visit www.firstinspires.org and click “Ways to Help”

Proud to Sponsor the

26th Annual Historic Preservation Awards

LAVALLEE BRENSINGER ARCHITECTS
Boston | Manchester | Portland | www.LBPA.com
PROACTIVE BY DESIGN.

Excelling as a multi-disciplinary, multi-office consulting firm of proactive, bright, and dedicated people, GZA supports the efforts of individuals, businesses, and organizations that contribute to the preservation of historical resources in Manchester.

GZA GeoEnvironmental, Inc.
5 Commerce Park North, Suite 201 | Bedford, NH 03110-6984
603 823-3600 | www.gzainc.com
Offices Nationwide

The Harbor Group Inc.
- Responsibilities — Define Your Life
- Dreams — Make Life Worth Living
- Planning — Makes It Happen

At The Harbor Group we feel a personal responsibility for helping our clients: for helping them balance their family and business responsibilities; and for helping them realize their personal and professional dreams. That is how we define financial planning. The Harbor Group is a New Hampshire firm offering comprehensive wealth management and financial planning services that match investment and planning options to your particular financial needs and dreams. We offer these services to both families and small businesses.

Our dedicated team of professionals with more than 100 years of combined experience have been building, managing, maintaining and transferring wealth for families and small businesses for more than 30 years.

The Harbor Group Inc.
Wealth Management and Financial Planning
402 Riverway Place • Bedford, NH 03110-6765 • Office: (603) 668-0634
info@harborgroup.com • www.harborgroup.com
Manchester Historic Association

Recognizing Outstanding Contributions to Historic Preservation in Manchester

HARVEY

www.harveyconstruction.com
(603) 624-4600
info@hccnh.com

DELIVERING ACCOUNTING AND TAX SERVICES WITH INTEGRITY AND A COMMITMENT TO EXCELLENCE

For more than 25 years, Hession & Pare, CPAs, have operated on the overriding principle of trust. We are dedicated advocates for our clients, providing a full scope of professional accounting, tax and business advisory services that produce results. Our clients know the value of a trusted business relationship and they have rewarded us with their loyalty year in and year out.

Hession & Pare, P.C. CPAs , 62 Stark Street, Manchester, New Hampshire 03101 . (603) 669-5477 . www.hession-pare.com

Members of the NH Society of CPAs and the AICPA Peer Review Program.
Keller Williams Realty Metropolitan

168 South River Road
Bedford, NH 03110
603-232-8282

87 South Main Street
Concord, NH 03301

50 Nashua Road
Londonderry, NH 03053

391 West Street
Keene, NH 03431

1193 Hooksett Rd
Hooksett, NH 03106

www.kellerwilliamsmetro.com

MHT MAKES IT EASY.

“BEST MID-SIZED AIRPORT IN THE COUNTRY” - Travelpulse.com

With easy access, affordable parking and free Wi-Fi, Manchester-Boston Regional Airport is the perfect choice for travelers seeking a hassle-free experience from roadway to runway.

Learn more at FlyManchester.com

Manchester-Boston REGIONAL AIRPORT
We are proud to be a sponsor of the
Manchester Historical Association

26th Annual
Historic Preservation Awards

from your friends at...

Market Basket®

Congratulations to the
Manchester Historic Association
and recipients of the
2018 Historic Preservation Awards

MCPHS UNIVERSITY

1260 Elm Street, Manchester, NH  |  www.mcphs.edu
SUPPORT FROM ALL OF THE EMPLOYEE PARTNERS AT:

McDevitt Trucks Inc.
An Employee Owned Company

NEW HAMPSHIRE’S LARGEST
HEAVY DUTY TRUCK DISTRIBUTOR

SALES, PARTS,
SERVICE.
NEW & USED.
mctrucks.com

1 Mack Ave.
Manchester, NH

Main Office:
800-370-6225

MACK

ISUZU TRUCKS

WESTERN STAR®

CONGRATULATIONS to Steven Clutter and “The Crown Tavern” for being honored by the Manchester Historic Association with a Historic Preservation design award!

Follow us on: Facebook | Twitter | Instagram
RELY ON US FOR GOOD DEEDS!

packages@monarchclosing.com    legal@gouldnhlaw.com

168 South River Road Suite 3A • Bedford NH 03110
(603) 222-9193 • www.monarchtitlenh.com

Phaneuf
Funeral Homes & Crematorium
Honoring Loss • Celebrating Life

243 Hanover Street, Manchester
250 Coolidge Avenue, Manchester
172 King Street, Boscawen
101 Union Street, Littleton
57 High Street, Brattleboro, VT
We are proud to support the efforts of the Manchester Historic Association

Sheehan Phinney is a full-service business law firm representing local, national and international clients with innovative approaches and practical solutions.

SHEEHAN PHINNEY
Manchester, NH | Concord, NH | Hanover, NH | Boston, MA
800 625-SPBG (7724) | www.sheehan.com

TRIVANTUS INC.
PAYROLL • HUMAN RESOURCES • BENEFITS

P.O. BOX 6655
MANCHESTER, NH 03108
TEL: 603.624.7788
FAX: 603.647.9911
WWW.TRIVANTUS.COM
EMPLOYING RELATIONSHIPS
Imagine a kitchen...

Vintage Kitchens
603.224.2854 • vintagekitchens.com

Jacques
FLOWER SHOP
and Garden Center
Professional Human Resource Consulting Services

Aegis Consulting and Solutions GROUP, LLC

Serving businesses in New Hampshire and Massachusetts

Therese Geael-Towne, MHA, SPHR, SHRM-SCP
Principal
THERESE@AEGISHR.COM
(603) 674-3586

Coverage and service of historic proportions.

CLARK INSURANCE
WE KNOW MORE SO YOU CAN WORRY LESS

One Sundial Avenue • Manchester • (603) 622-2855

A.J. Since 1928
LeBLANC HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING/PLUMBING

WINNER UNION LEADER
Readers’ Choice
2017

NH’s Best HVAC & Plumbing Contractor is Celebrating 90 YEARS!

LeBlancHVAC.com
603-623-0412

Providing business solutions for decades.

CGI Business Solutions
www.cgiBusinessSolutions.com
LifeLine
FINANCIAL SERVICES

is proud to support
Manchester Historic Association

Full Service Accounting ☑ Bookkeeping Services

DENRON
PLUMBING AND HVAC, LLC.

Proud Supporter of the
Manchester Historical Association

COMMERCIAL:
- Multi-Residential
- Assisted Living
- Healthcare
- Education
- Hospitality
- Manufacturing
- Industrial
- Sports & Recreation

SERVICES:
- Plbg. & HVAC
- Design Build
- Service Contracts
- Medical Gas
- Geothermal
- B.I.M.

Give us a call, we would love to hear about your upcoming projects!

605 Front St. Manchester, NH 03102  603-627-4186
www.denronph.com

DONAIS LAW OFFICES
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Practice Areas:
Business & Corporate | Real Estate
Wills, Trusts & Estate Planning | Civil Litigation

Your success is our goal.

444 Willow Street
Manchester NH 03103-6217
(603) 624-7100
www.DonaissLaw.com
KARR & BOUCHER
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
16 Salmon Street, Manchester, NH
www.karrboucher.com

GAMACHE
REAL ESTATE GROUP

AMAZING THINGS HAPPEN
WHEN PEOPLE WORK TOGETHER

We’re proud to support the Manchester Historic Association
Historic Preservation Awards.

Together we’re building healthier communities
for everyone.

Harvard Pilgrim Health Care
www.harvardpilgrim.org

A collaborative approach to renovations.

Functional
Budget Conscience
ADAVing in Place
603.502.7800
nhdesigner.com

j.ellen DESigN llc
MILESTONE

ENGINEERING & CONSTRUCTION, INC.

At Milestone, building is not a job...
It is a passion!

Offering Construction Management & General Contracting Services to the State of New Hampshire

PO Box 2279
Concord, NH 03302-2279

Phone: 603-226-3877
Fax: 603-226-3361
Web site: www.milestoneengcon.com

McDOWELL’S AUTO BODY, INC.
61 Elm Street
Manchester, NH 03101

Tel: 622-5322
Call for an appointment...

ALWAYS SETTLE FOR BETTER

Exceeding expectations isn’t something we sometimes do.
It’s something we always do.

MERCHANTS | IMAGINE THAT.

To order the print, call 1.866.564.1662 or visit merchantsfleetmanagement.com/imagethat.
BOOKERY
MAY 19
GRAND OPENING
3PM
CELEBRATION!
844 ELM ST 03101

Colliers
INTERNATIONAL

Brokerage
Financial Services
Property Management

www.colliers.com
MANCHESTER 603 623 0100 | PORTSMOUTH 603 433 7100

Elm Grove
COMPANIES
Join for a week full of fun...

Time Travelers
summer camp
AT THE MILLYARD MUSEUM

Join us for a week full of fun as we explore Manchester’s history! Topics will include Native Americans, Archaeology, Inventions, and the Industrial Revolution.

August 6 – August 10
9:00am – 3:00pm
For kids ages 7 – 12
$225 per person, $200 for early birds (register before May 25)

To register, fill out our registration form and mail it to the Manchester Historic Association, 200 Bedford Street, Manchester, NH 03101 along with payment. Payment is due in full at the time of registration. $50 of the registration fee is non-refundable. Space is limited, so register now!

For more information, contact Kristy Ellsworth, Museum Educator, at 603-622-7591 or at history@manchesterhistoric.org.
Come celebrate 11,000 years of Manchester’s History!

Millyard Museum
200 Bedford Street
Manchester

Open
Tuesday - Saturday
10-4

Limited Time Exhibit!
Manchester’s Masters:
The Artists Perspective

Like us on Facebook! For more info visit www.manchesterhistoric.org
MANCHESTER HISTORIC ASSOCIATION
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Officers
Edward W. Brouder, Jr., President
Colleen G. Kurlansky, Vice President
Christopher C. Pappas, Treasurer
Patricia S. Meyers, Secretary
Matthew J. Kfoury, Immediate Past President

Trustees
Richard M. Bunker
Mark F. Burns
Richard P. Duckoff
Kevin C. Finke
Laura Gamache
Therese Gesel-Towne
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Richard Molan
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Kenneth Nivison
Shannon K. Sullivan
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Staff
John Clayton, Executive Director
Jeffrey R. Barraclough, Director of Operations
Kristy Ellsworth, Museum Educator
Daniel T. Peters, Research and Facilities Manager

Timothy Lussier, Visitors Services Associate
Paula Naczas, Visitors Services Associate
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The Historic Preservation Awards Program

This evening, the Manchester Historic Association celebrates the presentation of the 26th Annual Historic Preservation Awards. Since 1993, the Association has recognized and supported the efforts of individuals, businesses and organizations who have made significant contributions to the preservation of buildings, neighborhoods, traditions and other historic resources in our city.

Proceeds from the Historic Preservation Awards Cocktail Reception and Awards Ceremony benefit the programs of the Manchester Historic Association, a charitable nonprofit organization.

The Association operates the Millyard Museum at 200 Bedford Street in Manchester, New Hampshire, at the corner of Commercial and Pleasant Streets in the historic Amoskeag Millyard. Museum hours are Tuesday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The organization’s Research Center is located at 129 Amherst Street in downtown Manchester, in the Victory Park Historic District. Research Center hours are Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Please call (603) 622-7531 for information about programs and membership, or visit our website www.manchesterhistoric.org.

Become involved in the work of the Manchester Historic Association and help to collect, preserve and share Manchester’s history.

Here are ways you can help:

• Come to our programs and events – you’ll have fun – and bring your family and friends. The Association offers a variety of programs including lectures, concerts, walking tours, and special social events.

• Make a donation – take advantage of tax benefits by making a gift of cash or securities - gifts may be made in honor or in memory of someone you love. You may be able to double your gift through your employer’s matching gift program.

• Become a member – memberships are available starting at $25 a year. You are eligible for discounts on all public programs and Museum Shop purchases, and will receive invitations to our special events. If you are already a member, thank you!

• Membership gifts – give memberships as gifts for birthdays and other special occasions. This is a terrific idea for someone who’s new in town.

• Planned giving – Consider planning a legacy gift to the Manchester Historic Association in your will. Legacy gifts are extremely important in keeping the Association on firm footing for the future. Also, you may consider other types of planned gifts – charitable trusts, IRAs, life insurance and annuities – there are many possibilities to benefit you, your estate and our organization.

Please call (603) 622-7531 to discuss your interests, to share your ideas, or to ask questions.

Donations to the Manchester Historic Association are tax-deductible. The Association accepts American Express, MasterCard, Visa and Discover. Checks should be made payable to the Manchester Historic Association, or donate online at www.manchesterhistoric.org.

DID YOU KNOW?

• In 2017, the Manchester Historic Association had one of its highest attendances on record with nearly 10,000 people attending programs and visiting the Millyard Museum and Amherst Street Research Center.

• The MHA’s collections include over 600,000 objects and documents related to local history and include the engineering, photographic and employee records of the Amoskeag Manufacturing Company, once one of the largest producers of textiles in the world.

• In 2017, the Millyard Museum had visitors from 40 states and 12 countries including Germany, Poland, Venezuela, and Vietnam.

• In 2017, the Manchester Historic Association served over 1,000 students and educators including elementary, middle school, high school, and college students.

• The Manchester Historic Association is the repository for thousands of Manchester photographs that have been digitized and can be viewed through the Association’s online catalog.

• There were 99 separate donations to the museum collections and archives in 2017, including Manchester Locomotive Works cash receipts from the 1880s, a large collection of photographs and advertisements from Coll’s Pharmacy, and several posters from Manchester theaters.

• The Millyard Museum’s mobile tour can be used to enhance your museum visit or independently from anywhere in the world! Access the site at millyard.oncell.com

• The Millyard Museum’s current exhibit “Manchester’s Masters: The Artist’s Perspective” features artwork from five Manchester artists, including Edward L. Custer, a prominent portrait painter in the nineteenth century. The Manchester Historic Association’s permanent collection includes 33 works of art by Custer.

Follow us on Facebook and Twitter: @MillyardMuseum
The Historic Preservation Awards Program

This evening, the Manchester Historic Association celebrates the presentation of the 26th Annual Historic Preservation Awards. Since 1993, the Association has recognized and supported the efforts of individuals, businesses and organizations who have made significant contributions to the preservation of buildings, neighborhoods, traditions and other historic resources in our city.

Proceeds from the Historic Preservation Awards Cocktail Reception and Awards Ceremony benefit the programs of the Manchester Historic Association, a charitable nonprofit organization.

The Association operates the Millyard Museum at 200 Bedford Street in Manchester, New Hampshire, at the corner of Commercial and Pleasant Streets in the historic Amoskeag Millyard. Museum hours are Tuesday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The organization’s Research Center is located at 129 Amherst Street in downtown Manchester, in the Victory Park Historic District. Research Center hours are Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Please call (603) 622-7531 for information about programs and membership, or visit our website www.manchesterhistoric.org.

Become involved in the work of the Manchester Historic Association and help to collect, preserve and share Manchester’s history.

Here are ways you can help:

Come to our programs and events – you’ll have fun – and bring your family and friends. The Association offers a variety of programs including lectures, concerts, walking tours, and special social events.

There’s something to interest everyone

• Make a donation – take advantage of tax benefits by making a gift of cash or securities - gifts may be made in honor or in memory of someone you love. You may be able to double your gift through your employer’s matching gift program.

• Become a member – memberships are available starting at $25 a year. You are eligible for discounts on all public programs and Museum Shop purchases, and will receive invitations to our special events. If you are already a member, thank you!

• Membership gifts – give memberships as gifts for birthdays and other special occasions. This is a terrific idea for someone who’s new in town.

• Planned giving – Consider planning a legacy gift to the Manchester Historic Association in your will. Legacy gifts are extremely important in keeping the Association on firm footing for the future. Also, you may consider other types of planned gifts – charitable trusts, IRAs, life insurance and annuities – there are many possibilities to benefit you, your estate and our organization.

Please call (603) 622-7531 to discuss your interests, to share your ideas, or to ask questions.

Donations to the Manchester Historic Association are tax-deductible.

The Association accepts American Express, MasterCard, Visa and Discover. Checks should be made payable to the Manchester Historic Association, or donate online at www.manchesterhistoric.org.
26th Annual Historic Preservation Awards
“Preserving the past, ensuring the future”
Cocktail Reception and Awards Ceremony
Tuesday, May 15, 2018
Presented by the Manchester Historic Association

The Manchester Historic Association is an independent, non-profit, educational organization with a mission to collect, preserve and share the history of Manchester, New Hampshire.

Millyard Museum
200 Bedford Street, Manchester, NH 03101

Research Center
129 Amherst Street, Manchester, NH 03101

Manchester Historic Association
129 Amherst Street
Manchester, NH 03101
(603) 622-7531
www.manchesterhistoric.org